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LUXURY NOW

FOOD &
DRINK

Three words that absolutely epitomise luxury
are “helicopter”, “lodge” and “winery”. If
you've got a spare $12,475 you can combine
all three during a stay at the opulent Helena
Bay Lodge in Northland. Its "Private Flights"
package takes two guests by chopper to one
of Waiheke Island’s premium wineries —
either Cable Bay or Man O’ War Estate — for
a tasting with the winemaker and a paired
lunch. If you pick up a bottle or two from the
vineyard, Helena Bay’s Michelin-starred chef
Ernesto Iaccarino can design your lunch menu
the following day to match with the wine.
A stay at the lodge itself, which has just
been named on Conde Nast Traveler's 2017
Hot List of the year's top hotel openings, starts
from $1550 per night for double occupancy
of one of its five suites until the end of
September. It has its own pretty private beach,
gym, 25m in-ground heated swimming pool,
and a luxe spa wing designed like a traditional
Russian banya (bathhouse). Breakfast, predinner drinks and dinner are also included.
The lodge, which is owned by Russian
billionaire Alexander Abramov, only allows
a maximum of 10 couples at any one time
making it a totally exclusive experience. Getting
whisked away in a helicopter for the day would
be the icing on a very fabulous cake.

• Helena Bay Lodge is at 1948 Russell Rd, RD4,
Helena Bay, Northland. Visit Helenabay.com
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COME FLY WITH ME

Familiar food. Fine ingredients.
Vietnamese flavour.
“Hi! I’m Duke. As a kid, I remember the smell
of fresh bread and donuts wafting from Dad’s classic
kiwi bakery. Of coming home from school to Mum’s
cheese toasties. Of slurping Grandma’s Pho when she
visited from Vietnam. My childhood memories are all
centred around food and family.”
“Now grown up, I’m nostalgic over modest Kiwi
canteen food and my Mum’s kick of fresh Vietnamese
flavours. I also love fine ingredients and perfect
coffee. So, I combined them all to make Champ.”

CHAMP CANTEEN
17a Remuera Rd, Newmarket, Auckland, 1010
Tues – Sat 7am to 4pm / Sun 8am to 4pm
By Duke, the creator of Mt Eden’s ‘RAD’.

Clockwise from top: Champ’s not-so-modest 15-month Gruyere Swiss cheese toastie, truffled butter,
mustard, onion, chives; Vietnamese classic, Grandma endorsed Banh Mi, Vietnamese marinated pork,
pickled daikon and carrots, cucumber, coriander, mild chilli, chicken liver cognac pate; fancy French toast
with lemon meringue, cornflake crumb, fresh seasonal fruits and Rush Munro vanilla ice cream.
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